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SHRI Ml)R'\RJI DESAI: I wact to 
be heard on this very matter. 

MR. SPEAKE.:.{· ).es. I will hear you. 

SHRI C, M. STElPHEN: This is -:i 

matter in whicll tbEre is consiile::-abte 
col.'lcern ir, diffol'ent parts of the E•J�.Ee. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Let me first 
speak on his point of order. 

SHRI C .M. STEPHEN: The Prime 

Minister made a Sdl:mission .. . . 

SHRI lVIOR:\RJI DESAI: Let me s:;.V 

something about it. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will hear ynn, l\Tr 
Prime Mi.::i.ister. 

SHRI �;IOHARJI DESAI: But he can· 

not go into the merits of the case. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: The Prime 

Minister asked: "Why are you gett!�g 

excited?" Why should I not feel excit

ed because this i.s PD extraor�:irary 

situation .... 

MR. SPEAKER: No. No. You are 

going into the merits of the case. I 

am hearing your point of orders. If 

I allow .... 

SHRI C. M. STEPHE1N: Are -:Io l go
ing to refuse mt" p('rmission? 

MR. SPEAKER: I will consider ti- r.t. 

SHRI C. M STEPHEN : There were 

about it. The other notice-you hea:d 

about it. The other notice-you will 

t h bol·t jl·? You have beard 
no ear a ' · ·  

the Mini<>ter atout it. You must he.w 

me also. 
(Interruptions) 

MR. SPE�\KER: 1.llTr Prime M:r,ister. 

SHRI K- LAKI<i\PPA: On a p::.int 
of order. 

MR SPEAKER: No, I am heai-Lng 
the Prime Minister. 

SHRl MORARJI rESAI: When 
. 
m: 

hon friend wan1'5 n. zt he has a ngho 

to s�eak, because I had exPl�ined what 

was the matt'-"r, Ru1� 60, which he has 

quoted, says: 

"The Speaker if he gives consent 

under rule 56 and holds that the maf-

ter proposed to be discussed L> in 
order, shall call the member con
cerned who shall rise in his place 
and ask for leave to move the ad
journment of the House. 

SHRI C. l'vl. �-!TEPBFN: I am not say
ing under that. 

SHRI MO.nJ\.RJI DESAI: Th·1t is a 
different matte1 altogether. The 
Speaker nas nc'l 2�k1wed it. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Ab initio he 
h•as no right to raise it. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Ther"'fot·e 
that does not arise. Ev-�n then, 
let me say this: Why all this 
excitment? l was explaining, but I 
was not alluwed t·J complete my ex
planation. What can I do? I am not 
helpless in Gov2r,iment, but I am 

helpless against ;;Mut:ng in this House. 
I car.not tl0 anythmg. I have got to 
bear with it. I ca�ir,L•t do it in return .. 

I cannot do that because that will ag
gravate it. Therefore I canot do it. 
I was not heard when I was s:;ying 
that for the ·Govt'rcrrent to issLto any 
direction to the Governor in this m·-itte.r 
would be very wrong and unconstitu
tional. It w;i8 sta1ed that the Prin�e 

Minister is helpless, the other Minisers 
do it. No other Ministers can try to do 
it. I am not helpless with my 
Ministers. I am helpless witih my hon. 
friends. I am not at all helpless there. 

SHRI V'\S:\.NT S.-\THE: What i3 the 
use? You are. w;th one particular 
Minister, you are cc·mpletely helpless. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI '"'T0RARJI DESAI: Why do ycu 
want to i;icld to bs sl:cuting? Let him 
about. If there is one Member shout
ing w e can cope with it. But if all 
of them shout together how can we

cope with it? 

Therefo�e. !t is not right when I sriid 
that we do not want to interfer':! in 
matters Eke th;s, thr�re is no quesnm:, of 
Government interfering. Then, about '7 
this question of delay, I read about 
it in pape"?:"s. I have not enquireil be
cause that als1J can bE:' taken as int::r
ference. 
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SHRI VAS/\NT SATHE: What is ihP. 
use now? (Interruptions) The Prime 
Minister was good enough to explain. 
Where is the qu ::stion of your consen l? 
It has become :rt'clnnclant. Yoc1 :1ave 
become redundant now. (Interrup-

tions) 

SHRI c. M. STEPHEN: We don't 
want to participate in the delibera
tions. I want to make 8 statement about 
that. Why i:s it hapening? (Inter

ruptions). I am not going to yield. If 
you are rot going t•i allow me, it woul:I 
be a most unprecedented procedure. I 
rise as the leader of the party. (Inter
ruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Under whJ.t n . .le 
<loes it come? T ,dll allow it j r the.rP. 
is any rule. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Will you 
allow me ori.1y ;f fone is a rule? -You 
will not ·allow me if I am .... (Inter
ruptions) Under what rule do I walk 
out? Before walking out, would you 11ot 
allow me to make a stateemnt? (In

terruptions) What is the sort of thing 
-that is .;oi.1g on? Cne side you have 
heard. The other s;de _you are not 
prepait·ed to he:ir. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have not heard 
anythh1g. 

SHRI C. M. STEJ:'J:-TEN: Befor·: any
body was c2!1ed, ) cu could have said 
'No discussion under rule 60'. You 
permitled a di.scussion for a fµll hsl.f

an-hour. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not permitting. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: The matter 
involved :s very very importan�. It 
is a matter on which all of us are agi

·tated. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am not in agree
ment. I don't 'allow this any more. 
Don't '.:eco ed. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not allow r.ny
thing. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAK EH: Show me the I rece

dent. I ;,,ill allow it. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Ther<; are 
any number of precedents. 

(Interruptions)*" 

MR. SPEAKER: �Io. Not allowe::l. I 
would not .Li:n·:- ieLcrd. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAK.Em: Until _ say, don't 
record. 

(Interuption) * * * 

MR. SPEAKER: Don't record u:-:'il I 
ask you. 

- (Interuption) * * *  

MR. SPEAK CR: l'<c thing i s  go>.'1[ on 
record. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEA.KER: I have already taken 
the decision, you are not obeying it . . . 
I called upoet U·,e rr.ime Miniskr to 

reply. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I want to ex
plain my stand. 

MR. SPEAKER: Jc you are giv[ng 
your reason for v.&:king out, then I 
will get lt recorded. 

SHRI C. l\'I. STEPHEN: Take it th:it 
way. 

SHRI KANWi1R LAL GUf'l'l-.: 
Under what rule, you are al.!.owing 
him? 

MR. SPEAKER: The reasolls for 
walking out ha·ve !:fen allowed. .from 
the preced :mt I have found that ea:·Eer 
also when th•o pecp'.e walked out. they 
had made a statement. 

(Interruptions)':' * 

I have made th'2 f.2cio.ion. I am allJw
ing the reasons Any leader who is 
walking o.it. c.,n rr.ake a statement 
why he is walking out. (Interruptions) 






